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MATSUURA becomes reseller of Sinterit in Germany 

Wiesbaden-Delkenheim, November 2023 - MATSUURA Europe GmbH is an authorized 

Sinterit partner with immediate effect and thus official reseller of the SLS 3D printer "Lisa X" 

of the Sinterit brand in Germany. MATSUURA will present itself for the first time at 

Formnext, from November 7 - November 10, 2023 as a certified Sinterit partner in Germany 

and will exhibit and demonstrate Lisa X in hall 12.1, booth D31. 

 

Experience in additive manufacturing 

MATSUURA Europe GmbH is based in Wiesbaden, centrally located in the Rhine-Main 

area, and has over 20 years of experience in additive manufacturing. MATSUURA starts 

the distribution of Sinterit SLS 3D printers with extensive know-how, experienced 3D 

specialists and an established distribution network in Germany. In addition to the 

MATSUURA machine tools and its own additive metal hybrid machines of the Lumex 

series, the HP Multi Jet Fusion 3D printers and the finishing systems from DyeMansion, 

MATSUURA now also offers 3D printers of the Sinterit brand. 

 

MATSUURA completes its product portfolio 

MATSUURA Europe GmbH is expanding its 3D printing product portfolio with 3D printers 

from Sinterit. The in-house additive hybrid machines of the LUMEX series are suitable for 

the production of high-precision metal components, while the HP Multi Jet Fusion printers 

cover the need for machines for the industrial production of functional plastic parts. 

DyeMansion's post-processing systems offer a complete and fully integrated end-to-end 

solution for all post-processing steps. With Sinterit as a new partner, the range of 3D 

printers for plastic parts is being expanded: the fastest SLS 3D printer in the compact SLS 

3D printer segment is now being sold. 

 

High-performance SLS solutions for the German market  

"I am thrilled to announce our new partnership with Sinterit for the sale and support of their 

SLS 3D printers in the German market. Matsuura has extensive experience in the growing 

AM market, both in polymers and metal. The addition of Sinterit to our AM portfolio enables 

us to provide a wider range of AM solutions to our customers and provide the correct 

technology for their needs. The Sinterit range of machines combines speed, quality, and 

low cost of ownership. AM has never been so accessible and we look forward to growing 



 

 

our own footprint in the AM market together with Sinterit.”, explains Simon Chappell, 

Managing Director of MATSUURA Europe GmbH. 

 

 

About MATSUURA Europe GmbH 

Founded in 1935 in Fukui, Japan, MATSUURA is a family-owned company that aims to 

provide technologically leading products for an ever faster world. Today, MATSUURA is 

synonymous with fast and precise machining of workpieces of all kinds and manufactures 

highly automated machining centers and top-class additive manufacturing systems for its 

customers in the mechanical engineering, automotive, precision mechanics, optics and 

aerospace sectors. 

 

In Germany, MATSUURA is known as a leading full-service provider. The extremely 

powerful and tailor-made MATSUURA machining centers meet the requirements of the 

European market to a high degree. In the modern demonstration center in Wiesbaden-

Delkenheim, everything revolves around the needs of our customers on 2,500 m². 

Competent and highly qualified employees of MATSUURA Europe GmbH are the first point 

of contact for advice, sales and service of MATSUURA machining centers, MATSUURA 

additive manufacturing systems of the LUMEX series and those of our partners HP 3D 

Printing, DyeMansion and Sinterit.  

www.matsuura.de 
 

About Sinterit 

With its products, Sinterit enables easy access to selective laser sintering (SLS) with the 

most advanced 3D printing technology. The introduction of the first model at that time was 

intended to defy the expensive industrial printers - the result: an affordable SLS printer. 

Since then, the product line has expanded to include two compact and one industrial SLS 

printer, making Sinterit a global leader in SLS technology. Since its inception, Sinterit has 

been committed to a sustainable development path and has made great efforts to become 

the professional manufacturing company it is today. 
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• Sinterit „Lisa“ product portfolio 
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